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On April 18, 1968, CgARLES BALLARD larammar 
MemplAs, Tenressee, persocally contacted the 

Memrbis, Tennessee. FE'_ 	'F RA RdWISed SAIRTQWEW 

OONSORd 5A41111M 	 ':at he registered into 
room 3]0 of the Lorraine 11--tel cc the sfternoon of March 
30, 1968, and remai4ed regis'ered st ttis motel until 
April 4, 1968. He departed from this motel just prior 
to 6 P.M. the evening of April 4, 1968. 

BALLARD advised h was ne,t at ttke motel at the 
time Dr. MARTIN LUTHER KING vile E.G'.t 	and advised he has 
no knowledge regarding wko may have shot Dr. KING. He 
stated that during the period he resided at the motel, no 
one inquired of bim of any iefometi7,a regarding Dr. KING, 
and he noticed no one in partieular expressing any unusual 
interest in the location of Dr. KING's zoom at the motel. 

BALLARD stated t!..vt when he departed the motel 
at approximately 5:45 P.M., A nil 4, 1968, ttcre were several 
persons walking aroend i meat of the motel. He stated 
he paid no particular atteetioe: to these persons and is 
unable to recall anyoee ie thin grctil,  whom he knows. 
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On April 23, 1968, SA e IIIMINWMINIS nOMINGIMI 

41RIM
interviewed an individual ideneifvin .  hi 	if as JAMES 
ILLIPS, JR., who resides *t 	 Memphis, 

Tennessee, and who is a senior at IA.-Moyne College, 807 - 25 
Walker Avenue, Memphis, Teeee,;.;ea. 

Mr. PHILLIPS advi*ed thae on or about March 30, 1968, 
he checked into room 315 of the Loerarne Motel, 406 Mulberry, 
Memphis, and continied to sexy her until the late afternoon 
of April 4, 1968. He stated he well recalled the arrival of 
Rev. MARTIN LUTHER KING, JR., President, Southern Christian 
Leadership Conference, in Memehis on the morning of April 3, 
1968, and recalled that Dr. 147N:; and several of his Southern 
Christian Leadership Conference (SCIC> Staff associates checked 
into the Lorraine Motel on April a, 1968, with Dr. KING staying 
in room 306 on the second floor, which was several doors north 
of the room occupied by PHILLIPS. 

PHILLIPS stated *kW ne left the motel about 5:45 p.m. 
Thursday, April 4, 196, with eeme of hes associates, CHARLES 
BALLARD, CHARLES LAvERNE cAtilwx, JOHN BURRELL SMITH, and 
EDWINA HARRFLL, who also hed Ueen etaying at the motel. PHILLIPS 

stated he left on foot., wa1ked ece.r:=h 04 M.berry to Butler Street, 

west on Butler to Main Sere,ei., where he caeght a #45 'Walker Homes' 
bus, a city bus, going south on Main Street, catching this bus 
almost' immediately after arriting on Main Street. 

He stated e rode thie hue ee Soeth Memphis and walked 
to 	the apartment currently occupied by JOHN 
B. SMITH, lie stated upon arrival at tha smiTn residence, someone 

had on the television and the:, bear: the report on television that 
Rev. MARTIN LUTHER KING, JR., had hen shot at approximately 6:01 
p.m. as he stood on the skond fleet balcony of the Lorraine Motel. 

PHILLIPS stated that at ee time de0.ng the period in 

which he stayed at the Lorreiet- M. 	did aeyone, to his recollection, 

inquire as to where Dr. K1NO el et'ayieg er as to which room was 

being occupied by Dr. KING ars': 	S;T ne ielividuals in the area 

arousing his suepicions. 

PHILLIPS etatel the hr 	no per'.icular attention 

to the buildings on South Miln S4 reei 	w &3r, sewtet of the Lorraine 

WAel and xec3lled s-eing TO.,  en- leek oo' any of the eindews in 
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those buildings during the late afternoon of April 4, 1968, 
when he was in the process of lEaving the motel. 

PHILLIPS stated 	as he was walking from the 
motel toward the bus stop, ELF. indic9ted above, he did not 
see anything of an unusual rr-ture. 
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